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akota. It covers 




























 hoary cress, 










 spread the seeds 12 to 15 feet 
in each direction. T
h









 can be distributed by birds, anim
als, or 
m
an. After the seed germ
inates, the plant develops rap-
idly. It consists of a shoot, transition zone, and pri-
m
ary vertical root. T
h
e prim
ary vertical root produces 













hich in turn produce lateral and feed-
er roots. A
dventitious buds form
ed on any of these 
roots extend to form
 stem
s w
hich develop into shoots 
above ground. A
 m
ature plant is illustrated in figure 1. 
M
ost m
ature leafy spurge plants have one m
ain shoot 
and 8 or 10 shoots developed from





 of a portion of a leafy spurge plant show
-
in
g (1) shoot, (2) stem
 developed from
















dventitious buds are visible on the root of a 1-
w





er ideal conditions, is capable of producing 
a new









ns of buds, at or just below










roots and on the hypocotyl of the m

































ary vertical roots, lateral roots, secondary vertical 













 one seedling (figure 
2) produced a prim
ary vertical root 5
½
 feet long w
ith 
276 buds (figure 3), 32 feet of lateral roots, and 70 
feet of branch roots w
ith a total of 1440 adventitious 
buds. B









 of 6 feet. In one case, these buds produced 
stem
s that grew
 through 2 feet of tam














I ; ,. .~ 
F
igure 3. A
dventitious roots on prim





 figure 2. 
In one case extending over 4 years a seedling grow
n 
in a denuded area produced shoots that occupied an 
area 18 feet in diam
eter w
ith lateral roots extending to 
24 feet. R
oots of m
ature plants reach a depth of 8 feet 
and probably m
ore. In another case 7 plants increased 
to 872 plants in 3 years, w
hile a patch of 7 square feet 
increased to over 2700 square feet in 5 years. 
L
eafy spurge develops earlier in the spring than 
any of the other noxious w
eeds except hoary cress. It 
norm
ally em
erges early in A
pril and is full grow
n (1 
to 3 feet tall) and flow
ering by late M
ay or early June. 
T
his early, rapid, ran
k
 grow
th gives the w
eed a great 
com
petitive advantage over spring-sow

































tands of leafy spurge can be reduced 75 to 90%
 





 are considerably m






















































binations of cultivation, cropping, 
and chem
icals that reduce the stand of leafy spurge 
75%
 or m






















ith a full year of intensive cul-
tivation (M
ay 15 to O
ct. 15) the next year, w
ill kill 






be stragglers to clean up the next year. In
 other cases 
a single year of cultivation w
ill kill 85 to 90%









ill cut the heavy tough roots of leafy 
spurge. If there is considerable plant residue on the 
area, use the m
oldboard plow














inches) that overlap 3 to 4 inches. K
eep them
 sharp; 
be sure they are flat w
hen in the soit and operating 
at a depth of 4 to 5 inches. 
It takes 7 to 10 days for new
 shoots to em
erge after 
the roots have been cut. A
nother 7 to 10 days elapse 









food is stored in the roots and the root reserves are 
being used for plant grow
th for a period of 14 to 20 
days after each cultivation. 
C
ultivate every 2 w
eeks during good grow
ing con-
ditions and every 3 w
eeks during dry, hot w
eather 
w
hen plants are grow
ing less rapidly. T
his generally 
m
eans that cultivation should be done at 2-w
eek in-
tervals during M


























es before seeding the crop during late June. H
ar-
vest the crop, fall plow





the stand of spurge about 70 
to 80%
 in 1 year. C
lose-drilled soybeans and forage 
sorghum















ugust 15. Seed brom
egrass at the rate of 12 
pounds per acre or alfalfa at the rate of 8 pounds per 
acre. T
h
e stand of spurge is generally reduced 80 to 
90%
























hen the grain is in
 the 5-leaf stage to hold the 
w
eeds in
 check until after harvest. (T
his treatm
ent 
did not injure M
o-0-205 or G
arry oats, or w
heat in 
several experim





eeks after harvest w
ith 5 pounds 





 gallons of T
rysben 200 or B
enzac 
1281) per acre or 6 pounds of am
itrole ( 12 pounds 
of W
 eedazol or A
m
ino T
riazole) per acre. P
low
 10 











 generally kills 75 to 85%
 of the spurge and 
am
itrole usually kills 65 to 75%
 in




















injure corn seeded in late M
ay. R






























































 or 6 pounds of am
itrole as soon 




 10 days later and plant an early corn 
hybrid. S
pray the corn w
ith one-third to 
one-half 
pound of 2,4-D
 ester per acre 1 w
eek after the first cul-
tivation. C
ultivate tw
o or three tim






 generally kills 80 to 90%












 seven research tests, b
u
t 90%
 of the corn 
w
as killed in one trial w
hen there w
as no rainfall be-
tw
een spraying and plow
ing. A
m
itrole generally kills 
70 to 80%
 of the spurge, b
u





























ill considerably reduce 
the stand of spurge. S
tart grazing during early spring 
so that they develop a taste for the w
eed. R
otate cattle 





uch as 75 
to 85%




aining plants and 
som
etim




























 spraying reduce the stands of leafy spurge 10 to 
20%





eafy spurge starts early 
in the spring and gets ahead of spring-seeded grain. 
U
se one-third to one-half pound of 2,4-D
 ester per 
acre w
hen the grain is in the 5-leaf stage to prevent 
the w
eed from






all grain gets ahead of the w
eed and 
holds it in chec 
until harvest. C
ultivate three or four 
tim
es 
after harvest to kill 
som




ere reduced about 10%
 in experim
en-
tal tests by plow
ing 2 w




ber and early O
ctober 
w
ith a duckfoot cultivator. H
ow
ever, it is believed 




effective on the w
eed and leave a stubble m
ulch on the 
soil surface. T
his system
 is useful w
hen included in a 
rotation w
hich also includes system
s that m
aterially 
reduce the stand. 
W






grain in that it keeps the soil covered over w
inter and 
starts grow
th earlier in the spring. H
ow
ever, early 

























all grain or corn do not reduce the stand ~f leafy 
spurge but do keep it from
 spreading to any great 
degree. S
pray in either crop w
ith one-half pound of 
2,4-D
 ester per acre. Spray sm
all grain stubble 2 or 3 
w
eeks after harvest or spray corn w
ith a high-clear-
ance sprayer, equipped w
ith drop nozzles after the 
corn has tasseled. U





 good stand of alfalfa or alfalfa-grass 
m







th in the spring ahead of 
the crop,. and alfalfa seldom
 reduces the stand. O
ne 
year of alfalfa or alfalfa-grass m
ixture is useful as a 
follow
-up of the system
 that includes a season of cul-
















ine of :32 com
























 each year. 
T
reatm
ents 3, 5, 7, 8, and 9 are the best com
bina-
tions because they keep pressure on the w




as used several tim
es in 
each 4-year treatm















ate strains of the w
eed 
that 


























. Spray in the grass w
ith 1 
pound of 2,4-D




















spurge 10 to 15%




ical to a band 6 or 8 feet w
ide around the 
alone requires considerable tim
e to reduce the stand 
outside of the patch to kill roots that extend beyond 











ever, it is useful as a follow
-up to a 
years. T










































seeding the grass. It is expected that other sod form
-
do not cause perm
anent injury to perennial grasses, 
ing grasses w
ould be 
as effective as brom
egrass in 
but w
ill prevent crop grow
th for 2 or m
ore years. 
areas w





















































































 lb. and cult __________ 92 
C
orn ½















e l lb. and 1 lb. ____________ 98 
C
orn ½
 lb. and 1 lb. ____________ 92 






e 1 lb. and 1 lb. ____________ 95 
W
heat ½
 lb. and 1 lb. __________ 96 
C
orn ½













 lb. and cult __________ 95 
C
orn ½









lb. ________ -62 
B
rom
e l lb. and I lb. ___________ 24 
W
heat ½
 lb. and cult___ _______ 31 
C
orn ½
 lb. and I lb. ____________ 39 
7. O
ats ½










 lb. and cult __________ 94 
C
orn ½











 lb., cult ____________________ 96 
W
heat ½
 lb. and cult __________ 98 
C
orn ½












 lb., cult ____________________ 94 
W
heat ½







 l lb. ____________ 94 
•"L
b
." refers to pounds of 2,4-D
 ester applied per acre an<l 
"cu

















fluid ounces of com
m
ercial product for each square 
rod in table 2. U
se the higher rates for sum
m
er appli-
cation for those chem




















nce the old leafy spurge plants have been killed, 
the seeds in the soil w
ill produce new
 plants for sev-
eral years. R




on crop rotations. T
h










eeds kill leafy spurge seedlings. S
everal 4-year ro-




er of plants per square yard are 
given in table 3. 
T
reatm
ents 2 and 4 w
ere effective because 2,4-D
 
w
as a pp lied each year. T
reatm












eet clover the first year. S
ubsequent treatm
ents did 
















ould have been m
uch m
ore effective if the legum
e 
had not been dam
aged the first year. T
reatm
ents 1, 
3, 5, and 7 w


























suggested in table 2 to 
drastically 
reduce stands of leafy spurge grow
ing in tree plant-
ings. N
one of the other chem
icals listed in table 2 







 reduce stands 10 to 25%





































 reduce stands 25 to 50%










at 6 lbs. 
























































































































( 1 gal.) 





ate retail cost o
f chem
ical for 1 square rod at low
er rates for areas 10 to 15 square rods in size. 
C





















enzac 1281 ", "T

















































































































per sq. yd. 
I. O
ats .................................... 0.6 
2. O
ats ¼
 16... ............... -....... 0.7 
3. O
ats ·········--················-········ 0.6 
4. O
ats ½
 lb.···········-··-····-··· 0.7 
5. O
ats-alfalfa ........................ 0.6 
6. O
ats-alfalfa ¼


























16 ......................... 0 
C





 16 ......................... 0 
A
lfalfa ·······················-····· 0.4 
A
lfalfa ···-·························· 1.0 
S
w






























 16 ..................... 0.3 
W
h
eat .............................. 2.0 
W
heat ½
 16..................... 0.6 
W
heat ···········•······-··········· 1.5 
W
heat ½




ine applied at ~i •po
un<l 
rate, but 2,4•D

































 16 ......................... 0.1 
C
orn ........... ·········-············ 4 .3 
C
orn ½
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